**Dookie Campus Residential**

**Accommodation**

- Single Room – Made Bed
  - Included Linen, towel, bath mat, soap
  - From $40 p.n

- Single Room – BYO Linen
  - Includes Bath mat, covered pillow, blankets
  - From $30 p.n

**Accommodation Styles**

- B DORMITORY – 3 Storey, 56 single lockable bedrooms
- D DORMITORY - 14 single lockable bedrooms
- E & F Dormitory - 2 x 14 Single lockable bedrooms

**Catering**

- Breakfast – Continental
  - Cereal, Toast, Yoghurt, Juice, Tea/Coffee
- Breakfast – Cooked
  - Continental + Eggs, Bacon, Hash Browns/Tomato
  - From $11.00
- Lunch – Sandwich pack
  - Roll, Juice, Fruit, Cake
  - From $15.00
- Dinner – BBQ Regular (Cooked for you)
  - Eye filet steak, sausages, lamp chop, chicken kebab, pasta salad, potato salad, gourmet salad, coleslaw and bread
  - From $25.00
- Dinner - BBQ Basic (Cook yourself)
  - Sausages, lamp chop, scotch fillet steak, chicken kebab, tossed salad, potato salad, coleslaw and bread
  - From 15.00
**Sporting Facilities / Other Attractions**
Swimming Pool, 2 Tennis Courts, Squash Court, Gym (Medical information & Condition of Use forms to be filled out prior to use), Cricket nets, Oval, Mt Major – walking track, Mountain Bike tracks

**Other Campus Facilities**
Laundry facilities 6-coin operated washing machines and 5 coin operated clothes dryers
Electric BBQ (situated behind Gavin Gibson Building)
Abundant Car parking areas

For information to book for club’s sports camps please email Larissa Payne
larissa.payne@unimelb.edu.au